
'I'll go with you, Hadley, soon: M W G Wllth
How much imore people mightha\j r5. · II I ers 'M M E B'---------

5=) tl:ought of us. For .the last t''N d, 3/~.t ie¡ oS r I 1:8'. alY . al,low, ¡ B 8",':' years I have suered so from n9 Succumbs Saturday i 83, Pa.. ..sses . Away;..'G. T. urns, 7,
'-being with her that my nerves arj , .

all shot. Why couldn't we both Aft L III 'Filial Rites to be Held .Thurs~ll Died. Friday _ ~i\ IQ6/i
had soineone that thought'enouG' ,er ong ness AfternooJl. J'1S0, '.' ,
of :both of us? They would ha.:v Mrs. Gentry 'Withers, 84, of 'B · d M d i
gotten ui together 'beore now an south of here, passed I(way Sat- Mrs. lMary E. Barrow, 83, moth · une on oy I
avoided all this." . . . . urday morning in her home af- er olE Mrs. F. E. q'hQm~son and I I
.. t d .... 1 W f t""" .ty' ----"" ,Geoi'ge T. Bll'ns passed aW.i\Y'.LUe no e 'W signe . ""I'P, ter a long illness. . W. Barrow 0 i ,ul15 ci . , 'P.. I

. ,_. Friday n~01ht at 10:1,5 intis hojne"Hadley." . : Lara Mae Withers was born away at her hQme south of ¡She.. I '"
h t d kill d M Din . nil J here after an extended ilness. He IIiEton soan, . e 1'5. 'March 22, 1875 near Clarence, 'bin2 at 9:40 p. ro. Mo ay, 'anU"

sh ' "" . ,I was 8'9 year~ of ag-e and with hisrIealut 4:10 p. m. Friday as e the daughter of J'ohn and Sara'h ary:2. IShe had Ibeen In il hea'.uu. -
h 1 -"t h d y' t I' wife had celebra.ted their 66th wed- I"~left.;t, Be 00... er er.: a.q Walker Sage. She was married since the latter ¡part of Aui .t d if ed t . . dino- anniversary on Jan, 7. Iwork. The reje e . l:over r. ~ to 'Gentry Withers on March 25, i. !Mary Eliza lC~ey, she wa& i '" ,

least ten times, using a i2-g~uge 1896 who survives. boil October ~, 11'86 in Monroe He was born at Oswego, N. Y.,
shotgi~With No.6 snot. He slht- Al~o surviving are one daugh- county, Mo" da'ughitet oiLTo'h and on Nov. 21, 1866, the son of Wil-
ly wouiided tM.. Dingle'6..plin~. ter. Mrs. Lucile Witt 'of south Mary Ellen :Conley. Herentire llie liam and Cathel'ne Blake Burns.
ion,Mr¡Q~4Ys 'Keith,~aaioth~i ofClarent:e; one grandson, Dr. was speilt in that iVcinåt!. He came to Missonri with his pai'-
el shot gred the arm ofSUperin~i Roger "Witt of Ft. Worth, Texas; \Se was marred to Jam. lJ. ents when two years old. His home
tendent of SChools OleHLeord! three great-grandchildren of ,Ft. Barrow and oo,tiilJ 'Union we'" was made in Macon county until
who was riding in a ca driven .by Worth, Texas; one sister, Mrs. born D'in'èteen cliien Meen Òf his retirement 13 years ago when
W. C. !Hewitt, editor and publisher Ida Snodgrass of Clarence; three wil are nOW Jiivng', Thëy ar6~ ti1ey removed to Clarence.
of the 'Siellby County Herald. Mr. brothers, Emmett and Errett Mrs, F. iE; ThOfn :O'di~, Survivors iriclude his wrfe, a
Hewitt escaped injury. i Sage of Ci,arence, and Clem E. -So Ba,rrow of iparia' Mo".A daughter, Mrs, Arthur Burch of j

According to E. P. Thompson,' Sage of Yakima, Washington,. thur Barrow of BelÌe Pi~, 'Kns, Ma'con; three sons, .Sam Burns of I
mortician, Mrs. Digle was shot at and other relatives. She was pre- , J. F. Barrow of Den'Ver, Cnlo.. :M~. ' Anaibel, George Bums of Clarence

leD.st twice-irectly thru the ab- ceded in death by an infant son. · :Mäy BecJey,Ó, ;å,'Bàrr, C. 0, and Willam Burns of Macon. A
domen from the isid~ and 'again in Before her marriage, Mrs. Ba1"OI all of -Kansas Oity, M1. daughter preceded him.
the heaa, neck and chest. ,she died Withers was. a popular rural ¡ Walter' Frakes òf oerólt,¥Jcl, The body rested in the Green-
as she lay in the street in front school te,acher in this area. She ,Mi-s. Nell1e R(jinson òf TU, ing F1neral home until the hour
of the 'Shool ho~se. had been a member of the Un- Okla., Roy BarrQ cit iNINad,Ia., qf services, Monday morning at

'th 'd th t h d Ch . t' Ch 'h f 72 ..', .' - ¡ 10 o'Clock. Funeral services wereMrs. Kei 'sai a sean. ion . ris' ian . urc or Mrs. lIeJyn GaJr~th, ólf.Ka~, , held from st. Patriok's Catholic
Mrs. Dingle had got into the car years and had been a faithful CibYi, Mrs. R'ichird Laar :of I

d d . " church with the pastor, Rev. M.to drive. home when Eaton drove member and atten 'e . services Nashille, Tenn., J. M.Barrow of
L:p and said he wanted to taf to as rong as she wa& physically Cu'a, nl., W. rw. Bai:Öfci~ O'Donovan, reading the Mass. 'In-
Mrs. Dingle at her home. Mr~. able. ence and Miss lBerriå. ~rrow of terment followed in St. Charles
Dingle replied, "I'll talk to you Funeral services were held Mon- the lie. . . . cemetery at Bevier.
here," and got out of the car andil day afternoon in the Greening Â.so A1ItBarr6:,,and':~ Casketbearers were W. E, BU-

, I 1 iH d t db' .,' . . . . . ': bro, Bo'b W.ynne, Geoiigè Griffn,walked 'back to hii where he had I Funera ¡orne, .'con uc e. . Y d;aug'he:. Mi. ..AeIit""Trt~",
£~!ked it ¡'behind her own. . t~:.~1 Rev. Elba Mart,'l. and 'lter- T.yn..-. ..r,' pro eC.. ed. heir..bll...de...........~. .NY.'..........'... Pollard Wri'ght, W. C. Simpson
SHOOTING AT SHELBYVI I ment was in the Maplewood eral years ago. Two dh'Oen diei'. and Jack Weems.. - ~ . I Mausoleum. in inancy. Her lIs'ndiP.e.:o- .

(;Cntinued From Pagè 1), . cd her in 11911. . . '.., .. . ......' Mox Boling 101th'at Mrs.l¥ith .said she heard n! is, a~S(l1eave, ~l:rBJ~, "
scream :~7;;a~d shots and lookg' - dren, ,17 great ¡gan'C~1iTen,,:.a~;. D. d H
ar0uhd,:s~w Mrs. 'Din.gle on hert:;';:;'~:,/:;?\r:'..:"',.;,¡4: one Ibrat~r,;iRP;i'Q()~t~.~:"(t' . ie at. ome
knees. aridhe'ard. her' say, "Oh, ":f'uner.cd,:S' :;~. '.. 'eS~;:: dorado s~~~~~,l;,;t.1,,;:~.::d::\'r': .,._
Hr'dieý;.,'~th you." .... -.!..,. ,.........~'.....:....:,.i.;'......~...::.....'~...:,.,..;(....~.:..':~'~.'..'.. 'i..'.'.X;t.~.:...."...;.':;.d:.;.C. .., .1F. ~'r~...~..tvc.ei.d.~l.,l....,!J.'.'...;,..,..h.:tl.:..;.'~. .bø:fi. F.....': Here Monday /'/ Sf

Mrs. Keith sald she crouChedto.;,.:OI10rrUV(;:F'.9,r-,g:,: 1:00 o'clock ThU~say~W~~.~.&.t;.r: .
(be floorqf the car ~nd,,~ton:....? p- ;M..dr's':"À' "I.b"'e".r.j¡'''..:.'a'..'';.'. :.:..~"....,. 'yi.L:e" ..... ,ti:~IO. ".:...~çl.9re:~.. ~_.l!...p...~.:'. .:..:-.0_.. .;;........':.'.~..:. Mox ClareIle Boling passed
è.'1ed the door and said, I'm g? :. ,.', '. .~: ,;.'~ .. south of She1l'!,:.9J-,:w~ : c"" :'. aiay at his hoie in Clarence on
to kil you, too," 'Mr~. Ke~.th said .' ",';.:;;:'-l~/. .. v.asa:ni~l'ui~dl.m~:: ~i Monday afternoon, Jan. 2, at 5:120
òJi remonstrated wi th him and ',;Fl.neral seryices ;:for', Mrs. AI- gfMexico. i,O'l: w'P:l.9:~¡:. , ...~. " o'lCIQCk.
~'Ji!"n he lev:led the gun a: he.r she .bert, M:_ I?e, ,~Q.' W~~-',di~~ ~t _4:1~. iii~.:~.:be1nI~~n.~,;:~~~~\" ,Mr. Boling- was born in Gp.lm2.!'Y
,!,'d across Lhe street to tne nome ~P4i'1r:V.-,Je~'Setrt."';Yt ~"ini.e:".:lìho~ri'dt: :iitL n",....y.' "-I on June 9, 1185', and came t~1 ~ ,)f Judge H, P. Gaines. Pellets me ree , oWi "'':' e a A . h EVE d · I2"30 " S d' th . St h meri~a, w en he was 1'8 months r Wi s I'¡,ruCk he~, but .she :w.as not '~e~l;è~S '.~~~'.~od~~ ~her~ He:m~ L ,J R. F i .~ ..- ,old, vv;ith his parents, Henry andj II. / 1 j ~9-
o~sly . in.Jured, receivmg ,onlya'jier~'." ;... ,~;.,:':'" ' ast - ites or · : ~rances Smi~ Boling. They first/ D. .S dd I ' ¡
noll,or ,arm woun.d, .' .... .'r '$ervcès -wil ,q(.cgnducted ',by I hived a.t B~loit, Wis., then moved ies u en y at i
, Jì~ã1ey ,fired wildly at every:per-j)'è,l'eV. Ee:rry.' 'L;.t )ltg~y, pa~tor Mrs. Lola Green ,to Sipringlield, Il , and when he . . I
,on in r~nge after he had shot Mrs.. :oflhe:Maèqi:Me;tnddJêt;'''Church, i 'was about e1ght they came tal Kansas City
:ingle. Hewitt, .iSh~J.yiitie ed,itpr~,s~i~tea~bY';the:'R~f::,:t::P1,'F~n:- Hid' S t d : : Missouri and made their home onl
..1route to t~e high SC,h()1 to, take er: 'o:r ".9.1. ¥.go. "..;13. \.~l~lt."~¥,t::;b.e:.,i.n. e a ~av i ! a farm southwest of Lentner. I Everett -Verlon iErdwins 38
ictures, said iIaton.fed. on. 

his Wc;dlawn'.Cemetery,',:" .'. ¡CIs-l¡ , 0 '. ..' ,f ti . ...'M..'.....P..,..'.' .!,'~.:i...;C'....~::A"...I...l. 7 . i n. Dec. 28, 1'882', he was united p'assed away at his home in Kan-aI' our meso The'arm wound re- ,,~ ,. .rs..::~e...was.".'''~.l,.',:'pri .'J', Mrs. ILla ,reen, 51, passed, .' . '. ,
eived:b 'Su t Ledford ... . .1893Fàf:,1lnrt¡e:';GiiYil,~i\(), .)dt~h e' away. Thursday afernoon in a in mariia~e with Fannie V. Wink. sasCity Thursday afternoon.
,ith H Y'H P . ..' .' ' w'~ was'dÚghter()f¡C;htiS'~:Et'(;ihddAn_ Morrison, Il" hospital after an ler .of Mexi:co, Mo., and esta1blished neath came suddenly following a. ~wi, was'Qa'lieyed"toJ:ie :na C:. DÍ"e~qìiè'Í':Sh:e":Waš:ima~ried theu' home on a farm southeast of heart attack.

:~ker.f~ilial'hbut.the w~s tak~n.toa'.DeC~'."2l.: 'iSi,f.:;ár::¥~;:'fö.'t!."."C.."i.ty" ...'t. 0 il:ness of about oS year. She be-i : Clarence. where tiey lived until He rlvas born on .Tune 29, 1915,.'i' svi'e ospiaIFridayIllgtitfo...... ,..,.... ,...t~"", ,'.",.. cameiHwhievisitin'ginthe'home S t b .
:.~:. ., .. ... '~i " ~Georg:~)O~:~'ï)e,~atprø~~ec1,Jier, of her son, Johny Green. of 'Cor- ,ep em er liM6 wien they moved at :Clarence, the son of Jerry Erd-.,..minatlOn, 'jnç.E!iith.;¡$M;'Was.,a1t.:Pìt~dëd.;n. dova, TI. Beore her ilness Mrs. to Olarence. His, wife precededw'ins of Clarence 

and the lateAn eye' witness to most/Jotne, :i;,eä.tli".l?y-t,)ter',~~:X~~r~,*I1~;',o.ne Green was an eficient sales wo- him on Oct.2J, 1950. He continued' Mary Jane Hess Erdwins. He was
.iooting was Miss Elizoeth. Mil-brother, Oliestêrp;iê~cber;'~;. w;. to live in ihis own home under the reared ana farm near Clarence
'r, a junior in ShelJyville .:llgh _~'~:'."Mrs. '~y_e,. ".:'whø'.~~:.:-:\.Wa~J;~::iA,.'::. nurse man in Ute .Cox iDe¡artment e~~,~,.~ patient ,and kind care of Mr. and. and \vas .graduated: from the local
;hool, wham Eaton,'il~d at when at the ~am~ritll';s6$pitilL~as She iwas /brn in nIinois onJII~ Mrs. Roy Beddow. hi:h school with the class of 1935.
ie ran to her froAÔili.orch after a'm emb'e r:,iof."th¡t')"Milçon 13, .1J11, lbut spent most of her , H b 'ib f th Ch .
oaring Mrs. Dingle Bëream. MissMetl~st.:êhurch';theS~ir~riçan lie in the viiriity of Clarenice. iFive children were born to t.e ehcameha tmtehmi r 0 . e rlS- ¡

'L'.' ;,' ... ."A' '.';11'';'-' ". '."'.";..'.~'I.d.".'.'-D '...1 Her h,"""--d, ,n'-ymond Green ¡pre- t.hem, three sons and two dauo-h- ian c urc a .' e age of 12 years. ,:jl!er teiephoned:: ~erffl¡;uEr~ft. . egion, u~ia.y".:a;si'?-.'l~e: ,...oNa . LLU".l1.n . '" i
!irelkeld WhenS.hl .~:'.i~.',..)V.:".~.. #o~ .NeighboI'(~t Anigt1cà;'¡;~~'~ . ..... ... '. ceded hex: ,;1 years 'a¡.. " ters, four ol whom surivive, Ch.arlie On Nov. 24, :1938, he was united!
art toward Mrs:.blrtgl-e".JNi a.She)s- sú.~ved~)¡r.:hii'::motner, 'iSurvívorsin'Cludelíêrson-JoIin-. W. .Boling of HUllt'9'lle; Oscar H. in. marriage to Miss Margaret Le'

In. Mrs.'Aria:',Pre:scl1êtr~t,::~a¿on; ny, two d.a1Ìhters, Mrs. Margaret Boling, Anna Boling Barr and i Hibler and they becae the par- i
After ifring atl~à.~t(ie"r'rtim~s.twò ~,.bròthers,:,~ad:gf:t:;iap()n lind Mettes of clarence, Mrs. Robert John M. Boling all of near Clar- i ents of two children, Gary Le"
t b,Wesley of,Alton;itl;¡)w!?,sistèrs, M'Oarty of !North carolíiia; two ence; l! grandthilèren and 1'3 12, and 'Va 

lory An, 6 yeas of i
.~~:c ~:r~h~C~s i~~ ;~~nh;;Ar~~ 'lVrs.'R ~.. ..W. ,atte. .r. ~.~~. M;,;M.~,....~,s.: Ro.. b- 'brothers, iLren Hard of Wood- ,great grand.Ohildren. A daUght. er ~ge. Ther removed to Kaas City I
. . ert:.,McQuire, 'bQtJ:i'Qt :Qümcy, IlL.; vile, and Olen Hard 'of J:llnois; Mary Lee TlInlbrook preceded him in 1'939 where he. was employed
,~ICh a posse o.f mo._ry:tlian ,5;~,~~~.. .~edaUgh.t~r,:,Mr~;:','!"." :ar~...,rîe. BO. ':-. tiree sisters, Mrs. Florence IDty i on Feb. 113, 11!. I with the Chevrolet division of

~ipated ,conbnued ,t~ru,~: ~~Y. 'E!Il;,:three~~ll~o~~:!;!:ni::~)son-m-. of 'She1ly.Hle, Il., and Mrs. Fern MI'. Boling was tie eldest of a General 
Motors Cori., which 'Posi-~ht and -Saturday, a. .bar. h J:ur.:t ,la.w ,Geor..g. i!/ß..o. w. ..~&t.~...a.:: :.:",..0..,(. '. :K..a. n,:-. ~ '1 f' h' d tion. he held until recent ilness.

'. fl ..,. .." .,.,.,.,.'; . ,:., 'ò5\':,,"""o',," c." ,.. .Foley and Mrs. Bonnie Germaine L.ami y 0 nine c iI ren who grewo 'ames and late.r a hayst.a.Ck.. .: ,g.a..i; Ci.ty.. '...;::;."..':;:~.:...;J,f'\ ,1:::i;':;'.';~ '.', . . t d Ith He was a memiber of the First
~ . . ..,. ..... .,,' ,...... '. T'o" ", '''-:','d' ,.......'.il.ci,lll"r.lú:,l,j. "".'. ,I', of iDlinois; igrandchildren and 0 a U 000 and all of them pre-ncers believe .I ton ~ Bet1iAci~.. ,: e; 1J y",'W'. )." ,"tlHr-sy.;';'J!!tlte, at 'd d ' Regular Baptist church of Kansas

. ".S h" ': "'a"G'\";,;i;"'- ''''ii'' other relatives. ce e him. He was a member O!"se to lead them away from his . teJf;rs.:,~n.;".~ö.~~~~~,~t .the !Last rites iwere held at 2 o'clock the Lentner r" City, where he taught a :Sunday
ling place in his old home. hour of sen;Jces..,',:~~;; .... , Ch istian church. school cll8s and also served as
\:rs. Dingle, d.ivor..c..e. e,.. ...an...d. .. '.1 f"-... '6. .... 'j,.'\::"'d.. ,..~....~. "1 :~:=~re c~~;:oo~thfr~: IR~:' . L~t rites were held Wedn~s~ay president of the TIiple S. Class, a
ighter. of.Mr.anti~,.~~.~,.~.,:.y;~ . . t5. . .;- ... .....:.. (J... . '. . .r'~"" .a,fteinoon at ,the local Christian , young married people's class.
LggS of ShelbyviLe' islhe nlotf' /... V. .~ I' .coleman IWhite oi Hannibal the churCl at 2 0 clock conducted by .. '"

' "".. '. . '.., .. . offiCiant. Interment was made in th- R J L Sh k Survivors include his wife, hisof a four-year-old son. She had, e ev. . . oemai er of Shel- f tl. . ..
... .. . ,'.' . the church yard cemetery. Ar- ia assisted b th t L i a er, the two children, his twilght in the ISheLbyv~le .scho:ol ~, . .. - .......... " ..., . rang..e.nts here were di'r-ted by, y. e pas or, Y, e sister, Mrs. Chester Loft and an-

tern s. 19"'7" d . . "",Ui "' strong. Burial was made inince u, an was very h ,... . other sister, Mrs. .Harold H.utton,

I the Green. ing ,Funeral Hoie w. ere ,ood cern t t cl

,ular among 'bth.. ,students atid . eery.a . arence. both of .Clarence,' three brothers,the .boy lay instate until the fu- rested t 'h B k 1Shelbyvile citize.ntry.. A capac- neral hour. . .. .. Q a ~ e .ar, e er: Paui, Glenn and Keith all of Clar-crowd 'attended f1,neral services _ral Chaiel untii ence, other relatives and a host:he Christian church at .shelby- of friends.~ ,Sunday aflernoon. Burial waa 'Funeral services were held from'leasant Prairie cemeterynorth~ the Ea.rp Chapel in Kansas Cityt of BetheL. ,I at9 o'clock Saturday mo.rning
aton is the son 'of oas Eaton, . with his pastor, the Rev. O. W.
lerk at the Waverly hotel.i.n I Stan''brough officiating. Brief com-~1bina, 'and had never been in , mitment services were held Satur-jble before. He had just re- 'I day afternoon in Ma.plewood ceme-
.ed to .Shelbyvlle from a trip tery here. Pall bearers were school, when the tragedy oC'curred. I' friends, Oliri" Simpson, K~nnèth. .. "'Timmons, Harold Trussell, F. D.

Griswold, Jr.; Lyle White and
Dennis Hutcherson.

I OBITUARY /'1 sy
Of Grover Cleveland Hayes

Grover Cleveland Hayes, son
of tBenjamin and Be-try Craig;
Hayes, was born near Madison'
in Monroe County on Sept. 29,'
1888 and suddenly departed this
lif.e at his home eigJjit miles
south and ,twb miles west of
Clarence on .Ñ'ov. 19, 1959, age
71 yrs., 1 mo. and 20 days. .
Later, his parents moved to

She1by County, south of Clar-
ence, and most of Cleve's life
has been spent as a farmer In
this community, except for .5
years in Leonard and 7 years in
Clarence while engaged In the
oil business.

On Feb. 21, 1912, Cleve was
. united in marriiage to 'Lillie May
Copenhaver. To this union, one
son, Raymond, was born. Cleve's
fathe-r, mother, an infant broth.
er and one sister, Bessie (who
was Mrs. .Ernest Copenhaver),
preceded him ,in death. Surviv-
Ing, besides the wife and son,
are the daughter-in-law, Louis'e,
one grandson, Ronnie, severai
nieces, nephews. and cous'ins. I

Cleve' and his good wife have!
been a hard working pair, who
have come up the slow difficult
way, made a success, and have
earned the respeot of the entire
community. Cleve was an honor-,
able citizen, an obliging neigh-!

bar and one who loved visiting'
with his many, many friends.

ALthough the sudden passing
of our husband, father, grand-
father and friend shakes the
foundation of 'our lives, we must ¡
remember t'hat the Heavenly!
Father ,knows, best and He un-I
derstands our griefs and He is
our refuge.

"Though in sorrow ,we must
walk,

May we have no fear,
Knowing that God's tender

care,
,Wil b~ always near."


